
COMMITTEE MEMBER APPLICATION 

                                                                                                                                                                       

 
Join a CVAR Committee and help shape the future of your Association! CVAR takes pride in having Committees that provide 
new ideas, leadership and direction for the Association. We encourage our members to take an active role in their Association to 
connect and exchange ideas with fellow real estate professionals, to gain leadership experience and to advance CVAR’s goals 
and objectives.  

Committee appointments are made by the incoming President and CEO with input by the leadership team and staff.  If you are 
interested in volunteering to serve as a Committee Member in 2023, kindly respond to the following questions and please feel 
free to attach any additional information you feel is relevant to this application. 

Committees: 

I am interested in serving as Committee Member in 2023 for:  

____ Budget & Finance Committee - Proposes annual budget and periodic adjustments as required. Conducts reviews of monthly  
Financial statements and reports. Analyzes financial impact of proposed Association programs and projects and makes 
recommendations to the Board of Directors.  
 

 ____ Grievance Committee* (Training required) - Grievance and Professional Standards are a 3-year term. At least one-year  
Participation on Grievance Committee is required to serve on Professional Standards. Both Grievance and Professional 
Standards Committee members are required to attend a Professional Standards Training Seminar every other year. 
Reviews complaints by Association members and the public to determine whether a complaint merits a formal hearing. 
   

____ Legislative Action Committee - Recommends and coordinates actions relating to local, state and national  
Legislation through C.A.R. and N.A.R.  Promotes private ownership of real property by encouraging favorable legislation.  
Recommends and coordinates action affecting city and county legislation, zoning and regulations.  Monitors city council, 
city planning meetings and environmental issues. 
 

____ Membership Value Committee - Develops and implements outreach programs to new and existing Realtor® and  
Affiliate members.  Makes recommendations to the Board of Directors regarding new member benefits, services and 
products.  Plans and coordinates various educational programs for the membership, seeking out topics that relate to 
member’s needs, issues and challenges in the field.   
 

____ Realtor® Party of Citrus Valley Committee -  Develops and implements fundraising strategies as well as outreach to new and 
existing   REALTORS® and raises money to Advance the goals of our REALTOR® political action committee at the local, state, 
 and federal levels of government. For more information, please visit CVARRAC.Net 

 
 
____ Professional Standards Committee* (Training required) - Previous Grievance Committee members who are called upon  

  to Serve as hearing panelists for cases involving arbitration of commissions and alleged ethical misconduct.  At least one  
  year participation on Grievance Committee is required to serve on Professional Standards.  Attendance at a Professional  
  Standards Training Seminar is required every other year. 

 
 
____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 ____Yes ____ No        Have you contributed to the REALTOR® Action Fund? 
 
 
I am currently serving on the ___________________________________________________________________ Committee(s) 
and would like to continue. ___Yes ___No 
 

Be part of CVAR’s team – Join a Committee and 
make a difference in YOUR Association! 

2023 CVAR Committee Member Application 



Date: ________________________ 
Name: ______________________________________ 
Public ID#: __________________________________ 
REALTOR® or Affiliate member: ______________ 
Office Name: ________________________________ 
E-Mail Address: ______________________________ 

 Phone Number: _______________________________ 
 
 What interests you most about the committee(s) that you’re applying for? 

________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 Please describe your professional strengths, or areas of expertise, and how they would be an asset to the committee(s). 

________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 Please list other industry volunteer positions (CVAR or outside organizations) you have held or currently hold. 
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 Please share any additional information that you feel highlights your qualifications, expertise and/or motivation to 
participate on a CVAR committee. 
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Please accept my interest form for the selected Committee(s). I understand that this application will be reviewed for 
consideration but DOES NOT guarantee appointment at this time. If your application has been selected, you will be contacted 
by the Committee Chair notifying you of your appointment to one or all of your Committees selected. 
 
________________________________________________   ___________________________ 
Signature         Date 
 
Thank you for your interest! Please submit this form no later than Friday, October 28, 2022 
 By mail: CVAR, 504 E. Route 66, Glendora, CA 91740 
 By fax: 626-385-5726 
 By email: noakley@cvar.net 
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